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riorts from the northern nart of the State, I LATEST LOCAL. ;

f'nnwm ins Criiokr. charged With
FOR RENT.PREFERRED SPECIAL& HOLIDAY GOODS. say that the thermometer ranees from

26 to 33 degrees below zero. stealing 16 pounds of lead from CharlesBUERKL.g FCK gxoRB, T7V)B KENT HOC6E Of 0 rooms, wicn a
t? large lot. In t near street cars.

thrown by gome unknown one of the
party, and seriously If not fatally In-

jured. .

Forty-seve- n hunters from the United
States, arrested for killing game out ot
season, In the vioinlty of Moose creek,
Canada, have been fined and the game

Scbultz, pays ?aj anaoosts.Christmas Presents, That Centennial Visit.T'lJfeVnear Seventh. Large stock of
If"1 M1e8' and Children' Furs, Gents'
For C&nviviiiarn und Glove: Buffalo and John Botjldock, alias "Bull-Jo- g

Washington. Deo. 20. Tho members Jack," a colored hanger-o- n of Charles
M Robes, at aotual cost prices, tall and USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL, F,n??SM of Congress who visited" the Centennial connsoateu. ."Wine before buying elsewhere. den-l-

' STEVENS' BOOKSXOREt
ana scrrotrears nany. ren '"vy"""!,-- : buildings at Philadelphia on saturaay

Kedmon's low aen at ii r root strue., av
cused of robbing Mr. Robert Schwab, ot
Dayton, Ky., ol $45, is bound over to the
Common Pleas in the sum of $500.

The nrm or j.m. broiasmnn, oi bobhu.
in naval stores, are reporteuw aj vvv tuviu ivi T wm mm jr I UvaiCl 9Fairg.9 Went Fourth street. Large stock. Tim TdV with the reception accorded them by the failed. Liabilities, 1123,000; assets nom

a fiiiiT waa brought in the Unitedreceived. rpOKKEl
large Sull', of 1110,000.... ... j I r. I.. A Thav inn V IftlMl (SHI. but outsideprices. JCverytning new promptly

iits and correspondence solioltea.
Iy.,
good cellanGloves, Ties, Scarfs,dol-a- ot cistern anu ajuhj i vuiuuubKo vi jixau$,.-wii- .. - j 1 i States Distriot Court by Frank H. Bott- -amount tocash, the assets are said tovrAtnedi streetcars sneak lavorablv of the work that hasvrkl ri newly papered ambuk ana uasnmere juumers.

Silk and Alnana Umbrellas. but littlepass 1,310 er, of Cincinnati, against uuuipu
dyer, of Cincinnati. Action for money,the door; Boom street! "'"dei-2- t

been done at Fairmount Park, and are
generally In tavor of Congress renderingNo. hxl West Fifth Street. autt-- Knit Sacks for Ladles and Children,

fihawla. Hosiery. Fell Skirts. eluding Holly water. The barge Terry, from Houston
Fine Line of Pooketbooks, tne neoessary aid. uaivestohut nn vnn SAT.K house ew

only amount olaimed $20 87 with inter-e- st

on $937, from July 14, 1875, and an
$1,100 .from August 2, 1375.

.

to
was destroyed by tire in the

near Morgan's Point. Friday
hundred bales of Cotton

H tA.atrT hrielr nf A mottlf. On a line OfADVERTISE. oanaLSllkHandkerahiefs in all grades,
street-ear- s, in Dayton, Ky. ; blinds to windows, night. Sixfire, .. xinen nana Keren leis in ancy buim,

Table Covers, Stand Covers, A young man named George Jones,were burnt. It Is slated the otton wasCheyenne. W. T Dec. 20.- -A fire atmodern nnlsn, sc.; rent i; or wu .
ixm. and taxet26 a month till paid. Address whom Officer Quinn captured near theBiaox silks, uashmores ana Alpacas,
RAMSEY, Box 61, Dayton. Ky. deau-a- t Georgetown, Colorado, destroyed J.O.

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE

Under the respective classifications of

WANTS, FOB SALE, FOB "BUNT, Ac,

set on nre.
John A. Flnnftv. for three years en-

j'laid ana otner uress ioous,
Other roods too numerous to mention, Mail-lin- e wnariuoat witu a uuuuio uu-d-

his arm, which proved to be boxes
ot cigars, is supposed to be implicated(Stewart's silver reduotlon works, lossLOST.J Call early and look through my display. in the bogus commission businessfaged and who has fleeced many.125.000. Insurance 165.000. The nreFIVE CENTS A. LINE. Store Open SiiUt. T L hus caused by the falling of a kerosene of the prodSce dealers of Ohio and

Lorain
States in the burglary oi Dianeier visi ,

some time since, and was taken to Cov-

ington this morning by the Marshal. 'further west, has been taken toOpera-bouB- e, or from the Opera-bous- e to lamp, whloh exploaed.Prices as low as elsewhere and everything
No insertion less than TEN CENTS.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
county, Ohio, for trial.guaranteed as represented. Avoid tne rusn. r ounn ana omun uireei, uruK-.yi- o .y .

BUFFALO, Si. Y Dae. 20. .The 1088 by
at Fourth and Smith street, drug-stor- e, ana
get reward. ae20-8- t the Saturday night's Are, which partially .Tampa Carr. eighteen vears of age. wasCall early.. '

i wrir.rPA HTWF.R Ladv. with taoo

Chas. Kinnedy, a olerk irom niue
Rock, and John Bronson, his pal, will t

have a chance to prove their good ehar-- .

acter, It they have any. They were
caught trying to victimize a greenhorn .

found Saturday night frozen to death,
on the Merrimack river, at Lowell, Mass.Thoo. J?. Nieman, t ost PARCEL On Fifth st., or left in one I destoyed the building occupied by theW caoltaL Address G.W. B Box 8I, Bllu-

'de0-- t A wood-ahoon- named Mullen waslio! the dry goods stores oeiwecn nuniuiiBuffa,0 estimated at fromSeW, Mich. Dealer In Dry Goods. Furnishing Goods, No.
found frozen to death near Tremont, Nturns, &, SSl""lfirOTi5f $10,000. Fully covered by In.ANTED TO BUY AND SELL-lud- ian

H. He had been drinking.861 Central Avenuerelics, corns, minerals, lossus, no. in rewarded by leaving it at this office or at ill I suranoe.-

W.SUtb street. William Schmuch. of Amh erst, Ohio,deWMt 8d door below Seventh st iiuaieyst. mk.s, l wahd. uC- -.

Cleveland. O.. Dec. 20. A fire broke
whiln walkinir on the railroad track near

DIED. out Saturday night in the building on Elvria, waa attacked by two tramps. Ins.WA))TED-B- UT YOUB HATS OF WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
ni iflinntinir to resist tbem.he was thrownKYTE-- In Cincinnati, December lflth, at 8 River street oooupled by W. BroderlokMARTIN, at 49 W. Fifth sW Jyl5-t- f

o'clock, of abscess on the liver, Mrs. Sarah under the train, and bad one arm outCIIAltjLIl IS. WOLF, ft Co., dealers in Brooms, Broomoorn,
off, and was otherwise bdaly injuredrrriKTin-Y- on TO KNOW That B. Kjte, agea ( years ana a niunuu.fr.,A.ral unmj. will h lielll at Alleil Tem- - 4c; J. Miller, Wine and Liquor dealer,Watchmaker and Jeweler, Vine The tramps esoapednle Wednesday afternoon at o'clock. FriendsW CAVAQN A SON have a new lot of fine

nina Codflsn. and a splendid line of. Street Hill, Corryville. Watches

on the steamer tmrnautrauam, uj
of a tobaoco box, which they got him to
betheoould open. Officers Knox and
Brazell pulled them in.

About 10 o'clock last night William
Whalen gave himself up to Patrolman
Yollunlcke, stating that he had cut
George Smith, who lives at 104 Carr
street. He claims that it was done in
self-defen- as Smith had attacked him,
near the corner of carr and Seventh
streets, with a knife. Smith not being
able to appear against bis assailant thla
morning, the oase was continued to tha
27th ; Whalen under $1,000 bonds.

B. W. Degan is evidently one of thosa
"Smart Aleoks" you often read about,
luiiirinir from his style in the Police.

and (i. N. Haywood, dealerln millstones
and mill fixtures. The building was oldand Clocks of all kinds; Jewel of the family are invited. '

feocerioa, w88'" rv. uoia ana silver ware tor James Robinson, colored, the owner ofand readily suooumbed to the flames.
.Christmas Presents. Sells the
same qunlity of goods as cheap the "Hoblnson House," on tne nun uu

battle-fiel- near Manassas. Va.. died a
YOU TO KNOW That John

WANTED Shell Oysters are received dai-- tt

by express. Call and see him. Opposite the LAST EDITION. a severe wina aim snow storm prevaueu
at the time, and the flames were with
diffloultv confined to the building Inas the cheapest. Haviug the best machines

few days since. He witnessed both ofand newest stois ne guarantees ponect satisBrand Hotel. uee-i- m

wnion tne nre originated. the memorable battles, remaining on nil
nlnna with hla familv during those terri

faction. .Repairing oi watcnes ana ciocxs i
specialty. F&3ANTUD GROCERY In exchange for

HALL AS AN ACTOR. The House Committees-Chairm- en. ble scenes of blood. His house received
hnndrRda of bullets and one solid 24- -

farm of ISO acres, nve miles irom ran
Address JAMES M. SPOLL1N, Zenas, CANDIES, &o. Washington, Deo. 20. Speaker KerrJanninrs Co.. Ind. aesu-- si

Ths Bit He Hade la "Craeible" Sstardsr Hlght. nouuder. which went through a osa- -- : w i nnrL t.tiia mnrn hii diukuuuuk .w- -.CHRISTMAS noaa iuBt niirnt ne maue me air vuubaSTOLEN HORSES-Se- nd lis
WANTED description of horses stolen
and have not been found in the last 1 months.

ahnouuoed the committees in the House
soon after assembling. The Chairmen
are as follows:

New York, Deo. 20. The debut of Sx. with ories of "Watohl" "Murder I" "Po--room, oarrying away one post of a bed
upon wbioh lay a siok Cnfederate sol.
dier. He witnessed the death of the
Confederate Generals Bee and Bartow

AND THE
Mavnr a. Oakev Hall In the piar oi Iloe I" near the Post-omc- e, ana

the arrest Ot Mr. E.Address J. Q. ., Star oflioe. deis-n- f HOLIDAYS! Crucible," at the Park Theater,. SaturTiHTiinwHV SITFFF.R When TOU Elections John T. Harris, oi Virginia.
Ways and Means W. H. Morrison, of W. Hennesev. who ne ciaimeuwhich took place within a nundrayaras

of his door. He saw the marble monu- -day night, was generally considered a ....niiui him. nffir-.e- r SussmaaW can get your corn, bunions, warts and
inirrowinr nails cured by Dr. H. M. HERSCH-TL-

8S Broadway. Lexington, Ky, deU-l- y
Illinois. . .. ment erected to their memory, and saw l toolc Hennesey in. When tne case wadno.Mnd dramatic bit.iQy American and French CAN Appropriations Samuel J. Kftnoan.

- u....l,i., rf ,n.annH. s. C.n-r- .The Herald says he was selUpossessedDIES, CANBI TOYS, MIXED CAN-DI-

and a general assortment ofa vTEnTi) nr.OHK OUT A stock of
the Federal soldiers destroy the same at 0Rned Degan stated on the stand that
the second battle. He gathered up the I be .wai)nt nurt any, only about a cent's
fraerments and oreserved them, and up -, ti.b mmstion arises, had hefrom the beginning aua for so young an Foreign Affairs Thos. Swan, of Mary

all other kinds of CANDY, suitable actor, played admirably, and with much land.. .W 4rst-cl- s Sewing Machines ;n order to
attire finally from the business. W 111 sell at
feOST for CASH. Call for AGENT, 8W W alnut to the time of his death would give visit-- 1 hon ".n or bnusht off? If not. whyfoollnir. Pacifio Railroad L. U. C. Lamar, oifor Sunday. schools, Fairs, Church ors to the battle-fiel- d who desired it a I raise beaven and earth with bis cries forThe Times says tne piay was wen pultreat, first flopr. Mississippi.Festivals, &c. smau piece oi toe maroie as a lueiuau.u. ihein when be wasn't nurtr comeuuujJudiciary .rrooior juioh, oi Kenupon toe Stage, aua an tne material

points in Mr. Hall's part were brought m i i ought to set down on that young man.VHTANTED-JI- M ft CHARLIE DAVIS-V- V
i.,m.rl,4 114 ttnee street, are located W M . FISCHER, tucky.

m On the 22 alt. the Lord Mayor, of Lon.nut in a verv natural and effective man
..sun Hoinnn IS Fountain Saunre, where Claims jonn in. ungut, ut xeuues-- 8INGCE,Ar"8UICI1E.don. on taking his seat in the justicener. As an aotor Air. nan nas uuuuuessWHOLESALE CONFECTIONER,Iht will be Dleased to see their friends. Open ee. , . ,,mmuch to learn, but for a first night few room, waa lniormea mat isers weio uua all hours, day and night. noli-a-

de20-'-
- SIXTH AND WALNUT. War Claims John u. juaen, ot Illi Dunned to Death by a CredltorAactors, even oi tne nrsj-cias- s, ever uiuu oases to be tried, and in accordance

with an ancient custom was presentednois. ... Man Shoots iliiuseii ior tz. .a more successful appearance. Commerce Frauk Hereford, oi westFOR SALE.
BOOK-KEEPE- R Mnst be a

WANTEDgood address, good penman, and
thorough accountant; state salary expected The Coroner was called this morningwith a. nair of white kid gloves as aThe Worm says mr. Han acts line one Virginia. . ,... memento of the fact. to hold an Inquest on the body ol Ber--born to the stage, and the performance

of last nlsrlit Droves that be may easilySUBUBBAN..and references. Auureoo a.ua vw ruullo Ijanas Milton oayier, ut vuiu.
Post- - ifflces and Post Koads John B.dogu-- t

make for minseii a piace among luemustrTTAXTKTJ FARM Uuland. in Southern Clark, of Missouri. The Grand Jury.
navd Eith, the .keeper of an eating-saloo- n,

No. 123 Main street, this n.orn-in- g,

who was found lying on one oi t. e
tables s saloon, with a bullet-h- t e

intelligent and effective interpreters 01VV Ohio or Northern Kentucky, in exchange Military Allans u. a. Banning, oi The Grand Jury this morning brought
in the following indictments: Joseph

the highest order 01 new qramatio cuar.
aoters. Ohio. 'FoR SALE-LOT-- 160 feet deep, atfor Toledo city property, win gi '"'"J'V,

anna in cash on unusual time. Address P. 15.
Naval Affairs Whitthorne, of Tennes near his heart and a revolver lying uf

his side. The first witness sworn wasIDltTKH, East Toledo, Ohio. deilU-i- tt New York, Deo. 20. carter smaton, Mono hiirclnrv! John B. Brown, cutting Isee.attorneys, nave hied an involuntary ,.... mi i.,,nimQnta. I a Minist. F.lt.h. ami of the deceased, whovtr a HTin.Pnrties who contemDlato mov- - Education and Labor Gilbert C. W aik- -
W ino- their household furniture, to leave w ' nr.n testified as follows: My lather was .62bankruptcy petition against uuuean,

Sherman & Co.. siirued by 205 oreditors. er, of Virginia.
fti 17 MnnmnuLh street. Newport. Ky. 9n Dayton Short-lin- e Railroad. Bevlslon ot Laws, juutoa o. uurnam,whose debts amount to $2,- - I'auiei iw., u -- ...v., . iveavg 0id; kept a restaurant ior aoou

Walson. assault with intent to kill; 1 ;WBlltT VRATs: recently kept Heister'swUcre furnliure cars will he furnished at short
ot Kentucky.200.000. The . alleged acts olotlte. rianos careiuuy reiuovou,

aal6-- tf ADAM SCHWEITZER. Frank Levden, Moses Murpny, louis ttce jn the basement of 123 Main street ;On Second Street, between Mason Pike Coinage, weights ana Measures a.baukruDtcr were ' their failure to
H. Stephens, of Georgia.nav deuositors. and forty days suspen Aiuert, ourgiary; juiuuhoi ju, vu.v...F wag 0, temperate uauns. .

with intent to kill: Peter Kline, assault 1 w hBrt no trouble with any one. HewTi t a vTir.nMlNCE MEAT-Finch- 's Home- -

Patents Jiobert P. Vance, of Northion oi commercial paper. The firm with intent to rape: Chri9. Goetz, Wni. I if. home vesterdav evening at 114Carolina.were adjudicated bankrupt on Saturday
W made Diamond Mince Meat, superior to

aJLdelles competition. In offering my Hoine-Snad- e

Diamond Minoe Meat to the public I do
a. iih a suarnntea that it is the best sold in

and Central Avenue, ,

For particulars address K, Star Office.
dol4 15tddel-7t-

NOTICES.

Public Buildings ana orounds wni. Goetz, burglarv; J. W. Rutledge, obtain- - (jigiocit to go to the saloon.
ing money under false pretenses: Philip cheerful. He never threatened to com.S. Holman, ol Indiana.FireAVeather. Bentz, Henry Plifliier, Leonard Adler,.District Of uoiuniDia Bucaner, oi juis- -this or any other city, I care not where it is

made or what others advertise. Try it and Boston. Deo. 20. The residence of Chns. Menee. Louise F'ranke. burglary;souri.
XTOTICK The annual stockboldors' meet- - Wm. Burke, burglary: Dee Duncan,luvalid Pensions George A. Jenks, ofvon will use no other. For sale Dy an respeot-Sid- e

Grocers or Dealers in this city. Factory,
loi West Sixth street between Plum and Elm.

mit suicide. He was crying yesterday
about a couple of faucets that he bought
from Mr. Stevens. He did not pay for
them. Stevens told a friend of his by
the name of Clausen, at 127 Main street,
to collect the bill from my father. Mr.
Clausen called Saturday to collect the

1 ing of the Crescent Silver Company will
be held at No. 4 East Third street, January 14, Pennsylvania.

Hon. B. D. Wlnslow, proprietor of the
Boston Post and News, in Newton, was
burned late last night, with nearly all its revolutionary rensions jipps nun- -Ueif-O- b 1876. at one o'clock P. M., and to vote on change

ton, Virginia.of number of Directors. del3-5t-

contents. Loss on building and perFOR SALE. Indian Affairs scales, oi norm Caro
sonal property, $50,000. Insurance, bill for him. The amount oi tne dui waslina.- Cincinnati Type Foundry Co.r sAT.FflROUND RENT I18.0U): net. $24. My father refused to pay him, ana137,000. Agriculture John H. Caldwell, or Ala

manslaughter.

IHarrlage Licenses.
The following marriage llceuses were

sued since our last report:
Chas. Rueschler and Amelia Schwab.
Nicholas Raen aud Mary Graf.

. Homer Haven and Ellania Woolloy. .

W. M. Miller and Loueila Lain.
C. Rontepoblor and Anna Schmudde.
Frauk H. Walter and Jennie Havling.
John Murphy and Annie Alol'ormack.
Ferdidana Berlar aud Lena Linn.

tinir 8 uur cent. Address J. B.. P. O. Box c. The weather nere is intensely coiu: bama.aOO-- WELLS, Treasurer,
SOI VINE STREET. the thermometer stood last night at 7 Militia Jacob H. Cowan, of Ublo.

Public Expenditures O. W. Milliken,degrees below zero.land, 18

Address fta?" The type for this paper comesTXtt SALE-LA- ND 14S acres of
jV miles west of the city i' upland.
E, Star office.

told him that Mr. atevens must can aim
collect his own bills. This appeared te
annoy him. 1 think this caused him te
commit suicide, as he kept telling us
every few minutes about it yesterday. I
tbink he must have shot himself some
time during the uigbt. No person was

ol'Kentucky.irom isii a uuiiui .' ocU-- tf Marine. Private Lana Claims i; m. uunter,
of Arkansas.Qukenstown, Deo. 20. The WhiteT?OR SALE INDIAN RELLICS Coins, G. W. HARRIS,

Manufacturer of Territories Milton J. Southard, orr minerals, fossils, o. Natural History Star steamer Adriatic, from New York
Etoni. in W. Sixth st. deis-s- t' Ohio.Mcxttressjosj mid Sodding? Deo. 11. arrived off Crook Haven at 11

K. S. O'Neil and Alary t. unen. (.
L. Benham and Ella Green.
Ceorge Wert and Mary E. Charles.
Henry Bremann and Louisa Fresch.

FINANCIAL. ,

Railways and Canals T. L. Jones, or
n B A r.lT. 1 .1KB HCHOLARSHIP TO ND DEALER IN WOVEN WIRE AND P. M. yesterday. , Kentucky.

in the saloon with him. i came uowu tv
the saloon about seven o'clock this
morning, opened the door, and saw the
gus burning in tbe room in the rear of
the bar-- Went back and found bim lay-

ing on the table dead, with a Smith &

one of the best Cincinnati Commercial Col- -
. all the New Stvle Bonus: Bed Bottoms, no. Queenbtown. Deo. 20. The FrenchWU1 sell cheap. Auuress a. r. doleges. 189 W. Fifth St.. Cincinnati O. dew-ly- r MJtw

Transatlantic Company's steamshipOVIO--O, city. Cincinnati, Dec 301 :80 r. M.L'Ameriaue. which arrived nare ou SatThe Great Modern Discovery.
t-h- iti a a i.TPWAROROBE One fine silk urday at 6 P. M.. made 600 miles towed Wesson layiug uj uniiuii

He shot himself througu tue heart.Gold opened in New York to-d- 1I8K and
fnii tn am. Here it is auoied 1I8M buying audtb, urouKisi siHiir r iaii,H ami AHveral other dresses suitable for

Manufactures W. M. II. stone, ot
Missouri.

Reform of the Civil Servioe John O.
Wbitehouse, ol New York.

Mines, and Mining Richard P. Bland,
of Missouri.

Accounts Williams, of Indiana.
As soon as the list of Committees had

been read, the House adjourned.

bv the steamer vine ue Brest, oi toe
huidinir and walking business. Address Box Mr. Helster, the owner oi tue saioon,I wilavnerry ansiisreuouiia,

iHiirnA noiisiiniutiou aud soittiiisr ot blood. 118H selling for coin, aud 113J for gold cuecks
nn Kit.nr Ynrlc.same line. All well on board. Her pasdc20--Will. was examined, out anew uuiuing, ex.Cures bronchitis, asthma, caiarrn aua weax seugeis sail by the vine ae Brest. There is a gooa aemana ror numej oeDt tuat Eitli was a man ot temperate

mi, a Arm mArket at to 10 our cent. 7 K . j : . . i.A ,.nkinjInnirs.XTOR SALE FARM A splendid bottom

f farm, 18 miles from the city, ou a railroad,
3t at B.Paa nit in f.iilt.ivAttnn i easv terms. Aa- -

Curos coughs, colds, hoarseness and all throat 11 nauits anu uiu uub scout w uo .lvuu.ouEastern Excnaiigo is heavy y at 1

.iia hiivino- - nntl Dar sellimr.Babcock - Whisky Crookedness.. mentallv.dimculties.
Nvr falls In wnoonlnT comrn or crouD. mr. Henderson. Mrs. Louisa Elth, ms wue, was nextdress 11.. mis ouice. '""" Strengthens the voices of speacers and vo Sterling Exchange is quiet and steady at 4.S6

to 4.90, gold.
Government bonds are ' quiet and easy, and

ST. Lou 18, Dec. 20. Gen. Babcook willcalists.? BAT.if.T.ANr 70 acres of choice bot- -
sworn, duo carrouorateu uer soira
statement, stating it as her belief that
tbe presenting ot tbe bill by Clausen had

Lute Foreign JXevr.
ALEXANDER, NOT THOMASSEN.

Bremen, Deo. 20. It is now learned
Ask your druggist for It, and take no substiJ; torn land, all in cultivation, on a railroad not arrive here until bis case is called

for trial on the 11th day of January; It Isnd near a station, io um wn Selling.tute.J, . PARK & SONS, Fourth and WaLAri.h'Mm ti.. star oruce. . ... uuo.u 124
stated that Gen. Babcock is detained Innut sts., Cincinnati, u., General Agents.

so worked upon nis miuu mat ue uouamo
temporarily insane, which caused him
to commit the act.that the real name of the owner ot the

RAT.R ENGINE And boiler; model chicneo. where his wife also is, by an in
116 The following letter, written on an oiajT engine. 1x3; horizontal; upright boiler;

Cburn kerosene; 4 flues: price $29. Address

we quote them asiouows:
Buying,

81 Bonds.. 14
'61 (called) 118
'04 (culled).. 118

UW
5- -SOs. '89 (new) 1','4
6- - SUS, 'OT..... 122?

X
large. 118

small TS0V

New 6s 11'

FOUND.
case ol dynamite which exploded on the
whart at Bremerhaven was Wm. K. Al-

exander, and not Thomassen, as at first
reported. He wag, It is said, well con-

nected iu New Yfrk.

piece of paper torn irom a note-ooo-

was found on bis body. The letter was
in German, ot which the following is a

H. K. UNDliK WOOD,' ixogootee, urn.
de'AI-- T73UND DOG Black and tan. German sil- - 11

Is ver collar. Owner can have the same by

terestiog family event which is about to
happen. The McKee and McGiven cases
are also set down fortbe 11th of January.
McKee will be tried first, and probably
will occupy a week or ten days.

Mr. Henderson is seriously ill from
nervous prostration brought on by great

llOii literal translation:giving reward at m Avery street. aea)-- t 121
U7 Dear Louise ana Children : i win

SALE LAND Or exchange, near
EJH lad., 8J acres, 8'J acres

balance In good timber, Sjvell

Watered. Address i. L. WOLF, 28 Lynn st, WANTED SITUATIONS. The followlngls the closing report ot New write a few lines only. My mind Is trou-
bled, whereiore 1 will leave this cold and
heartless world; I can not do otherwise.mental exoitemout during the reoent tri.(Suvlnirton. Kv. aci-- lork Htocx aiaiKCt, as receiveu Dy Jue:, oier-TI7 ANTED SIT UATION By a boy, In an

rett & Co., a west tdu-- street:

FLASHES.
Diptheria Is prevailing in an epidemic

form at Columbus, O.

R. F. Opdyke, a well-known miller 'of
Birmingham, Mich., has disappeared.

Inquire at 3V v omce, or t run erranas.win SALE DRUG STORE Situated In a ai a, together with his sudden dismissal.
Bv order of his physicians he will make Take what the uomegteaa secures. Offered at. Bidaexu-- ntMoore street.V thi1vug village in Nortiweteru Ohio, do

tni. a -- nnA liiiBinnttM, nfttitlon ! W. X). Telegraph 13.trip to Cuba, starting, if possible, nextsatisfac- - to you, viz., $5UO in gooas. Let no per.
inn vou to do otherwise. Byico PaciUoMatlAddress, for onefor eellini WANTED SITUATION By a youS man I

a
week

the grocery business; salary no
tory reasoni mx m memory subscribe nothing else. Let.week, HlliltA PiCKA. Shane's dossing, Oiiio. The Mechanics- - UUUK 01 inuuireui uas i A.damsExpress,

i:eopeii on a borrpwed capital of wells, Fargo fcx,..hdSU-8- t opject; reiercnces requircu.
American.

; j I everytuing ue sum, iuuui( i
in the Building Associatiouin Columbia.,000.AV,6ulclde

Erie, PeNN., Deo. 20. Prof, F. S.
TTTANTED-SITUATIQS- -By a young man
V V 18 vears of age, to do some light oid-Sil- .... 104XTwenty-thre- e divorce cases are on tu

docket at Mattoov, 111.. ' all brought by
I am in good standing at an tue a,uuc;
you will receive about $700, which wilt:., lt.nirether to 11.200. You Willwork. Address Of EN, CiTG tins oittce.

CenVraV.'.'.'.V.'.

Mo. Pacific.

Harlem (ex'div. j ! !

Yi'Ok BALK LAND--8- 0 ftores prairie ian.i:
' jl gooil sonug on same; in thickly-settle- d

ClgRborliood, Id Adair county, Iowa, near
touhty-sea- t. Or will trade for ntM and light
soring-wago- Address " W," this ollios.

IJyl4-t- fl

del6-- t husbands.
Strawlnski, teacher of manners and
dancing, was found in Room 65 of tbe
Ellsworth House here, by one of the

131 180
4Peter S. Hardsell, a well-to-d- o oltizen get. including the pension, monthly $30;

but you must go to Hill and have the
I . . .Inn mdHa Wh-fcW- ill

SITUATION By a young girlWANTED or np stairs work ; reference. C..C. LC.
Lake Shore MXof Maysrille, Indiana, committed sui-

cide yesterday. ,
80nnrtera of the hotel, about ' tenCall at 14U Riclimond street; no objection to

couutrr. de8U--FOR RENT-BOO- MS, Tbe winners of the New Orleans raceso'clock this morning, lying on tbe floor
covered with blood, having shot himselt

88J

108on Saturday were Aiaimistio, jviiuurun II KNT- -. ROOMS Three rooms on sec SITUATION By a teacher ofWANTED experience: would take charge

WldOW'B aiMiuuc""" " -- --

remain of the wreck divide in proportion
to the oreditors. Gruser lent me $25 and
Gleioh $26. These two are my only
friends. Gruser will assist you and
lend you some money until you shall re.
oeive some. After all is sold hunt up a
small store with two rooms, where the

aud Sam Harper.

dev. A l'ltts....,
N. Western om. ...
N. Western pre'd
Rock lslanu
St. l'aul. com
St. Paul, prel'd
Wabasa.f.
Ohio Mississippi...
Union Faoitto,

ond floor; fcas and water 1 McFsrland
of a set ol bxiks. Address C. H. DEAN, Lew- -

Uftroe1 isport, Ky. aei--t

with a small revolver. The Duuet en-

tered his head just under the right eye.
He was still living at 11 X. M., but un-

conscious. No hopes are enfsrtaiued of
his recovery. . ..

He has a family living at York, Fa.
The cause of his act is said to be family

UKfroR RENT ROOMS Three or four fine
Jr rootos Inii private nouso on Fourth street
east ot B rdadwtoy. Inquire of U F. VEN 1 , 88

SITUATION By a widow (a
WANTED as housekeeper and governess;

Mr. Harpster's large warehouse at
West Cairo, O.. was burned Saturday
night. Loss $8,000. , ,

W. B. Thompson was hung at Lewis-bur- g,

Arkansas, on Friday, for the mur-
der of Mrs. Slover.

88 rent Is not high; but ao-- not investFort wayne..
muoh money In It, so that you win now. K'nurtBE. mv..--- v pleasant home morn an object than wages

Call at the IndiauaIouse. de'W-- 2t tax
furnished front"mi

X SI...i,ui.i.fA,niiHnrhrn fronts or man and SITUATION By anWANTED In wholesale dry goods,

difficulties. He left a note on his table
addressed to Col. Elsworth, proprietor
of the hotel, saying, "Not any person dp
I blame for this tool act. You have all
been very kind to me. Signed, T. S.

wife: will board if desired; reference reaulnd.

Hannibal A St. Joe....
Michigan Central......
Illinois Central
Canton.
Chicago & Alton.......
Atlantio & Pacifio TeU
Quicksilver......
Panama '.

Atlantio A PaciUo
Mouev

boot and shoe, tin or stove store. Address B.tDqiilie at SOT Longworth street. doau-- it

be liable to lose muon.
more for you, children. Be kind te
your mother, and do not blame me tor
this. You are now in that state where ,

you soon may be able to earn eoinethln
Farewell, and keep your father In your,
memory. be perhaps the last time
that 1 shall write my name.

17r . I U JttJM Jilt, w lncnester, n.y. wm-- n

Tinn nnvT-nnnif-- Two or two tnree iron 1

Strawinskl."TTTJP tlemen can bo accommodated w th an ele-g- a

it front room. With privilege of gas, fire and VV or distillery as head or second miller:
14can give reference from where I have worked... .il... ..... A ililp... QM 1ft Rltrhi-.- afcrAAfe. Erie in London.v ' The Polar Wave East.Single bods, ny inquiring hviua n. mm ...

de9(l-2- t top fniiowins sales were renortea y1111 UUJ. J,." -- w . "O
de2l)-4- t

D. A. Ross & Co., Detroit lumber
dealers, have failed. Liabilities, $300,-00- 0;

assets, $400,000.

Wm. Fenton bad botb legs cut off and
was instantly killed by a locomotive
near Pieroetown, lnd. '

Four of tbe Montreal bread - rioters
have been sentenced to six mouths' im-

prisonment at hard labor.
The Emperor of Brazil will embark on

the 26th or Marcu tor New York, to begin
bis tour of North Amerioa and Europe.

Denton, tbe jailer ol Henderson county,
Ky., was so overborne by the escape ot

Concord. N. U Deo. 20. The weath
in the New xorx owe uir.u

ItT ANTED SITUATION By a yonng.noK RENT ROOM A large front, second
J" floor, splendidly furnished, for man and
fu. tarn irnnta. in a Drivate family, and cen- - W. U. Telegraph. 4,J00

Pacific Man tt.JW
M V. Itentrai

er this morning is very severe, tbe ther.
mometer at 8 A. M., indicating 3& deg.

below zero.

V V well educated German, only a short time
In tne country, with best of city references.iti w.utinn: reference required, inquire at
Will accept ot anything to mateIVl W. Fourth streeu ' deS0-9-t Brie. 8,11(0

Lake shore.... 84.400
xinrt.hwRstorn. com 8,&UU

living. Auaross a. ax. no. xo, mis omce. Newark. N. J-- , Dep. 20. The ther.
STTANTED SITUATION Bv a young. mometer at 8 o'olock this morning indi-

cated six deg. above zero. :
BOARDING. o- io IN orth western, preferred. . . .

BERNARD --WllU.,

Mortuary Record.
Edward Fox. 8 years, oity.
Maggie Ryan, 4 years, city.
Fred. Sebulta, 1 years, city.
Effy Liers, 8 years, oity.
Jacob 1 years, oity.
Otto Buck. days, elty. .

AnnaHah8her, !X years, cltv.
Albert Seip, 8 rears, Ripley, O.
J. H. Bayeth, a years, Ireland.
Wm. Doage. 84 years, Massachusetts.
Sophie Richardson, 4 years, oity.

- Charles Bernhardt, 17 months, oity.
Joseph Biehtou, W years, tiermauy.
L. May, 2s years, eity.
Infant Showers, still-bor- Covington, Ky,
George Suhinldzc, 12 years, city.

800 IV V well educated German, only a short time
in this country, with best of city references;boarders wanted at Sit 8,1(10New York. Deo. 20. Last night was

BOARDING Day
si 8,1001. uevu-a- i Will accent ox anvining w earn an nones liv the oddest of the season.: At midnight

Rock Island ...
St. Paul common
St. Paul preforred ..
Wabash
Ohio & Mississippi. .

- 4U0ing. Address A. M. S5, this oflioe. del7-- 8t

TMilkniV- O-Nice unfurnished room on BOO- - 1,100the mercury stood at zero, ana it is in
tensely cold this morning.Xi oml floor, with first-cla- board, at 878 W.

all his prisoners that he commuted sui-
cide.

John C. Brown, of Ten-
nessee, has beeb appointed

or the Texas Pacifio Railroad, and
has accepted. :

'.
.

J

In a rbw at Milton, Ind., yesterday,
jjohu Updegraff wa struck by a brisk,

SITUATION By a sober, honest
WANTED as coachman, or to take eare of

. ii. . . I U . ... .1 u.unll.
6oakvventh st.; day uoarucrs wanted. t Union l'acinc

Haniilbal St Joe.
Michigan Central...

Manchester, N. .H., Deo. 20 The
weather this morning Is the coldest ot 8,500 InOtSCS. IB willing w iuh, uiium).. jnuwBi.jTTOA ItriINO Piessant front rooms, on sec-

'XJ oud floor, en suite or single, with board, at useful on a gentleman's uiace, city or country,
Address S. or caU at m W. Fifth street tbe season. At sunrise toe tnermome-te- r

indioated 85 deg. below zard. Re: Total. ......Mi.iy if,i,)Tu wost Niutn sweet; aiso siugie oac rvum.
ewiiccs roqtui'ed, :. wwm


